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Summary

$our 718 Cayman Con.guration Base Price ,6830EE
Price for q9uipment ,431DE
Helivery3 Processing and Fandling 5ee ,136TE

*otal PriceA ,74314E

Ajll information is subNect to change without notice- Ieither Porsche Cars Iorth jmerica3 Onc- nor the manufacturer can accept liability arising from the use of any information contained herein- znly an actual invoice 
issued by PCIj at the time a vehicle is sold to an authoriMed Porsche Center may be used as an oScial indication of e9uipment and pricing- *he *otal (anufacturers )uggested Retail Price x()RPX shown eUcludes taUes3 
title3 registration3 other optional or regionally re9uired e9uipment3 and dealer charges- *he price and availability of Ondividually Commissioned q9uipment xCWWX can be determined only a!er review and analysis by the 
manufacturer- jctual selling prices are set by dealers and may vary-

                
                *he Porsche 5inancial )ervices3 Onc- payment estimator tool helps you estimate the payment for .nance or lease transactions for new vehicles based on the variables you enter into the tool-  Payment samples 

are illustrative only-  *his is not an oGer of sale or lease3 eUtension of credit or a commitment to oGer .nancing- qstimates may include certain taU credits or rebates- jctual .nance or lease pricing will be based on the 
.nal negotiated price and terms agreed upon by you and your 2-)- authoriMed Porsche Center- *erms oGered by Porsche 5inancial )ervices change fre9uently and the terms you enter may not be available at the time you 
.nance or lease your Porsche vehicle- 5inancing and leasing rates will vary based on creditworthiness3 and not all applicants will 9ualify- *he sample estimates eUclude any title3 taUes3 registration3 license fees3 insurance3 
eUcess mileage charges3 *e9uipment accessories3 maintenance and/or dealer fees- Io security deposit is re9uired- Please see your 2-)- authoriMed Porsche Center to help you determine the selling price3 your actual 
payment3 terms and any special oGers-

Onformation for our customers:
"hile we strive for accurate con.gurator visualiMations3 there are some options that may not be rendering accurately at this time- "e are working on this3 but in the meantime3 we recommend consulting with your Porsche 
Center for the .nal details- *hank youL
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718 Cayman

Exterior Colors & Wheels

Category zption zption code Price

Exterior Color J* )ilver (etallic 2® ,6TE

Wheels 18Z Cayman "heels 0D6 )tandard q9uipment

Wheel Accessories "heel Center Caps with Colored Porsche Crest 446 ,1DE

•ocking "heel Bolts 444 ,6E

Interior Colors & Seats

Category zption zption code Price

Interior Color )tandard Onterior in Black i-c-w- •eather )port )eats Plus j™ ,E

Seats )port )eats Plus x®YwayX PE4 ,81E

Exterior Options

Category zption zption code Price

Exterior Decals and Logos Heletion of (odel Hesignation on Rear 4D8 ,E

Performance )port *ailpipes in )ilver
qUclusive (anufaktur

W•) ,66E

6Yspeed (anual *ransmission 48E )tandard q9uipment

Technology
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718 Cayman

Category zption zption code Price

Assistance Systems •ane Change jssist x•CjX 4T7 ,7EE

Interior Comfort Preparation for Porsche Hashcam x5rontX
qUclusive (anufaktur

W"I ,10E

)moking Package T80 ,E

•uggage Iet in Passenger 5ootwell T81 ,E

Audio and Communication Bz)q³ )urround )ound )ystem DV• ,DDE

Others

Category zption zption code Price

Others Oncluded 5irst $ear / 1E3EEE (ile (aintenance 1) ,E
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718 Cayman

Standard Equipment

Wheels

18Z Cayman "heels

Wheel Colors

"heels Painted in )ilver

Wheel Accessories

*ire Pressure (onitoring )ystem x*P()X

*ire )ealing Compound and jir Compressor

Seats

)port )eats x®YwayX

Feated )eats

Performance

®-EY•iter *urbocharged BoUer 4

Power )teering

14-0 Jallon 5uel *ank

6Yspeed (anual *ransmission

)port eUhaust system with central oval brushed stainless steel tailpipe

Lights and Vision

BiYWenon  Feadlights with integrated Haytime Running •ights

BiYWenon  Feadlights with Porsche Hynamic •ight )ystem xPH•)X

"indshield with Jrey *op *int

Interior

Heletion of Roof •ining in RaceY*eU

5loor (ats

Assistance Systems

Parkjssist x5ront and RearX incl- Reversing Camera

Cruise Control

Interior Comfort

Fome•ink³

®Y one jutomatic Climate Control

Onterior (onitoring

jutoYHimming (irrors with Ontegrated Rain )ensor
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718 Cayman
Audio and Communication

Porsche Communication (anagement xPC(X incl- (obile Phone Preparation and judio Onterfaces

)ound Package Plus

jpple CarPlay³

2)B Ports

Others

*ire Valve in )ilver
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Technical Data

Motor

Bore D1-E mm

)troke 76-4 mm

Hisplacement 13D88 cc

(aU- power 0EE hp

(aU- power at rpm 63TEE rpm

(aU- engine speed 73TEE rpm

(aU- tor9ue ®8E lbY!

(aU- tor9ue at rpm 13DTE Y 43TEE rpm

(aU- power per liter 1TE-E hp/l

Fuel Consumption

qPj Hisclaimer qPj estimates not yet available-

Body

•ength 17®-4 in

"idth w/ mirrors folded 7E-D in

"idth 78-T in

Feight T1-E in

"heelbase D7-4 in

*urning circle diameter 06-1 !

Curb weight 03E4E lb

Jross Vehicle "eight Rating xJV"RX 0364D lb

(aUimum load 6ED lb
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718 Cayman
Capacities

5ront luggage compartment volume T-® !

Rear luggage compartment volume D-7 !

5uel tank 14-® gal

Performance

*op track speed xwith summer tiresX 17E mph

E Y 6E mph 4-D s

E Y 6E mph with )port Chrono Package 4-D s

Service and Warranty

•imited vehicle warranty 4 years/TE3EEE miles xwhichever comes .rstX including ®4Yhour roadside assistance program

(ain service interval Porsche Cars Iorth jmerica oGers service and maintenance packages in a variety of terms 
to match your intended usage- Please see your authoriMed Porsche Healer for details and 
availability-

•imited paint warranty 4 years/TE3EEE miles xwhichever comes .rstX

•imited corrosion warranty 1® years/unlimited miles
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